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Work Pone

All of this Township vas geologically napped in the period of 
July 30 to August Ub, 1963.

Topography and Overburden

Rounded hills up to 30C feet in height occur throughout the Township. 
Outcrop on then is fairly plentiful but soae slopes are completely boulder- 
covered. The White River crosses the centre of the Township from south to north, 
and occupies a marshy and sandy valley one-quarter to one-half mile in width* 
Sand and gravel overburden is found in the lower ground adjacent to this valley 
and also in the northwest corner of the Township.

General Geology

Massive urr.nl t c ir the predominant rock typo of this Township. It is 
usually nedi moraine J, pale pj:tk to grey in colour, uitn biotite bci;it the chief 
mafic mineral. Foliated zones und faintly banded darker patches are widespread, 
but they forn only a minor portion of the bedrock. Snail irregular patches of 
quartr-feldspar pci^iatite are also consnon.

Diabase dykes up to about 100 feet in viiiith are also found in this Town 
ship, and often r.ro 'r.und or. the hill tops (a cocnon feature of the district). 
One basic dyke dictitictly different from the others lies about one mile froa the 
western tUgo of the Towns l lip. It strikes II 10O W and hau boon traced for a distance 
of lil riiles, although its maximum obsorved vddth is only 200 feet. This dyke is not 
a ridp.e-fonner uul its frequency of outcrop is unusual. The rock is characterized 
by a coarse ophitic texture und rusty crumbly weathering to * depth of an inch*

Evidence of faulUnp i B not readily recorjnized in vhis Tovnchip as strong 
lineaments are r.bscnt. The northwesterly- trending Knife Lake-Treabley fault enters 
the toutheestem quarter of the Township and is marked by several f.rwiito scarps 
ri sine out of the swamps.

Economic

:.'otMnt. of eooncfdc ititerost wat. found in this Township.

T. N. Kacaulcy.

Sault r^tc. riariu 
Septenbcr 13,
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